GROW A STACHE FOR THE KIDS!

August 20 - September 19, 2020

Join Moustaches for Kids OC's 2020 Growing Season to benefit Miracles for Kids' mission to improve the lives of low-income families with critically-ill children.

TO GET INVOLVED:
Register as an official moustache grower (or stachette) and start growing your best moustache. Fundraise and get your network of friends, family and co-workers involved in your stache growing journey. Participate in fun, socially-distanced and virtual events along the way.

TO SIGN UP:
1. Register at www.miraclesforkids.org/grow or scan the QR code
2. Kick off with an official clean shave on August 20th through a virtual photo submission or by attending the Clean Shave Event
3. Share your own Stache Growing Fundraising Page (don't worry, we'll create and you can customize!) to your network and start raising funds for those who need it most! You'll enter exclusive societies based on funds raised:
   - $100* Borat
   - $250* Ron Burgundy
   - $500* Steve Harvey
   - $1,000* THE SELLECK SOCIETY!

FOR MORE INFORMATION, please visit www.miraclesforkids.org/m4kidsoc or contact Lauren Armona, Community Engagement Coordinator, at larmona@miraclesforkids.org or call (714) 770-8272.